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Sin In The Sin In The Sin In The Sin In The Sin In The Sin In The Sin In The Sin In The 
CampCampCampCampCampCampCampCamp

Comunicación y Gerencia

Joshua 7:10Joshua 7:10Joshua 7:10Joshua 7:10Joshua 7:10Joshua 7:10Joshua 7:10Joshua 7:10--------1515151515151515

SettingSettingSettingSettingSettingSettingSettingSetting The The The The The The The The StageStageStageStageStageStageStageStage

••The The setting is the fall of Jerichosetting is the fall of Jericho. . (Josh. 6,7)(Josh. 6,7)

••Joshua was the leader, having succeeded Joshua was the leader, having succeeded 
Moses. Moses. (Josh. 1:1ff) (Josh. 1:1ff) 

••The city of Jericho was a gift to the children The city of Jericho was a gift to the children 

of Israel. of Israel. “And Jehovah said unto Joshua, “And Jehovah said unto Joshua, 

'See, I have given into thy hand Jericho, and 'See, I have given into thy hand Jericho, and 
the king thereof and the mighty men of the king thereof and the mighty men of 

valor.’” (Josh. valor.’” (Josh. 6:176:17--1818))

The SinThe SinThe SinThe SinThe SinThe SinThe SinThe Sin

••But the children of Israel committed But the children of Israel committed 

a trespass in the devoted  thinga trespass in the devoted  thing. . 

••“For “For Achan … took Achan … took the devoted the devoted 

thing: and the anger of Jehovah was thing: and the anger of Jehovah was 

kindled against the children of Israel.” kindled against the children of Israel.” 

((Joshua Joshua 7:17:1))

AchanAchanAchanAchanAchanAchanAchanAchan WasWasWasWasWasWasWasWas The The The The The The The The ManManManManManManManMan
••Joshua Joshua 7:167:16--18 “So Joshua rose up early in the 18 “So Joshua rose up early in the 
morning, and brought Israel near morning, and brought Israel near by their tribesby their tribes; and ; and 
the tribe of Judahthe tribe of Judah was taken: and he brought near was taken: and he brought near 
the family of Judahthe family of Judah; and he took the ; and he took the family of the family of the 

Zerahites:Zerahites: and he brought near the family of the and he brought near the family of the 
Zerahites Zerahites man by manman by man; and Zabdi was taken: and he ; and Zabdi was taken: and he 
brought near his household brought near his household man by manman by man; and ; and 

Achan, the son of Carmi, the son of Achan, the son of Carmi, the son of 

Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the tribe Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the tribe 

of Judah, was takenof Judah, was taken.”.”

Achan Achan Achan Achan Achan Achan Achan Achan ConfessesConfessesConfessesConfessesConfessesConfessesConfessesConfesses

•• “Of a truth  I have sinned against Jehovah, “Of a truth  I have sinned against Jehovah, 

the God of Israel, and thus have I  done: the God of Israel, and thus have I  done: 

when when I sawI saw among the spoil a goodly among the spoil a goodly 

Babylonish mantle, and  two hundred Babylonish mantle, and  two hundred 

shekels weight, then shekels weight, then I coveted themI coveted them, and , and 

took themtook them, and, behold, , and, behold, they are hidthey are hid in the in the 

earth in the midst of my tent, and  the silver earth in the midst of my tent, and  the silver 

under it.” (under it.” (Joshua 7:20Joshua 7:20--2121))

“I SAW”

ThisThis isis howhow temptationtemptation originatedoriginated!!
••EveEve. . ((Gen.Gen. 3:6; 2 3:6; 2 Cor.Cor. 11:3)11:3)

••David. David. (2 (2 Sam.Sam. 11:2)11:2)

Wisdom'sWisdom's warningwarning tellstells thethe samesame truthtruth..
““LustLust notnot afterafter herher beautybeauty in in thythy heartheart; ; NeitherNeither letlet

herher taketake theethee withwith herher eyelidseyelids.” (Prov. 6:25) .” (Prov. 6:25) 
Job Job declareddeclared, , “I “I mademade a a covenantcovenant withwith mine mine eyeseyes; ; 

HowHow thenthen shouldshould I look I look uponupon a a virginvirgin?” (Job 31:1) ?” (Job 31:1) 

JesusJesus saidsaid, , ““everyevery oneone thatthat lookethlooketh uponupon a a womanwoman
toto lustlust afterafter herher hathhath committedcommitted adulteryadultery withwith herher

alreadyalready in in hishis heartheart.” (.” (Mt.Mt. 5:28)5:28)
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“I COVETED”“I COVETED”

ContentmentContentment isis thethe attributeattribute of of God'sGod's

childchild..

��“Be ye free “Be ye free fromfrom thethe lovelove of of moneymoney; ; 
contentcontent withwith suchsuch thingsthings as ye as ye havehave: : forfor

himselfhimself hathhath saidsaid, I , I willwill in no in no wisewise failfail

theethee, , neitherneither willwill I in I in anyany wisewise forsakeforsake
theethee.” (.” (HebrewsHebrews 13:513:5))

“I COVETED”“I COVETED”

ContentmentContentment isis thethe attributeattribute of of God'sGod's

childchild..

��““ForFor thethe lovelove of of moneymoney isis a a rootroot of of allall
kindskinds of of evilevil, , forfor whichwhich somesome havehave strayedstrayed

fromfrom thethe faithfaith in in theirtheir greedinessgreediness, and , and 

piercedpierced themselvesthemselves throughthrough withwith manymany
sorrowssorrows” ” (1 (1 Timothy Timothy 6:10, NKJV). 6:10, NKJV). 

“I COVETED”“I COVETED”

ContentmentContentment isis thethe attributeattribute of of God'sGod's

childchild..

��““ForFor I I havehave learnedlearned, in , in whatsoeverwhatsoever statestate
I am, I am, thereintherein toto bebe contentcontent.”.”

((PhilippiansPhilippians 4:11)4:11)

“I COVETED”“I COVETED”

CovetousnessCovetousness isis idolatryidolatry..
••““PutPut toto deathdeath thereforetherefore youryour membersmembers
whichwhich are are uponupon thethe earthearth: : fornicationfornication, , 

uncleannessuncleanness, , passionpassion, , evilevil desiredesire, and , and 

covetousnesscovetousness, , whichwhich isis idolatryidolatry” ” 

ColossiansColossians 3:53:5

“I COVETED”“I COVETED”

CovetousnessCovetousness isis idolatryidolatry..

••““ForFor thisthis ye ye knowknow of a of a suretysurety, , thatthat no no 

fornicatorfornicator, , nornor uncleanunclean personperson, , oror

covetouscovetous personperson, , whowho isis anan idolatoridolator, , 

hathhath anyany inheritanceinheritance in in thethe kingdomkingdom of of 
Christ and God.” (Christ and God.” (EphesiansEphesians 5:55:5))

••""ThouThou shalt shalt notnot covetcovet." (." (ExodusExodus 20:17)20:17)

“I COVETED”“I COVETED”

CovetousnessCovetousness has has itsits rootsroots selfishnessselfishness!!

LukeLuke 12:1312:13--2121
“...a “...a man'sman's lifelife doesdoes notnot consistconsist in in thethe
abundanceabundance of of thethe thingsthings he he possessespossesses.” (vs. .” (vs. 15) 15) 

“...So “...So isis he he whowho layslays up up treasuretreasure forfor himselfhimself, , 

and and isis notnot richrich towardtoward GodGod.” .” (vs. 21)(vs. 21)
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“I TOOK”“I TOOK”

AfterAfter desiredesire waswas createdcreated byby lookinglooking, , 

itit becamebecame hishis mastermaster. . 

““ButBut eacheach manman isis temptedtempted, , whenwhen he he 

isis drawndrawn awayaway byby hishis ownown lustlust, and , and 
enticedenticed. . ThenThen thethe lustlust, , whenwhen itit hathhath

conceivedconceived, beareth sin: and , beareth sin: and thethe sin, sin, whenwhen

itit isis full full growngrown,  bringeth ,  bringeth forthforth deathdeath.” .” 

((James James 1:14, 15)1:14, 15)

“I HID”“I HID”
There'sThere's no no pleasurepleasure in in illill--gottengotten pleasurespleasures

oror spoilsspoils..

Mark 4:22 “For there is Mark 4:22 “For there is nothing hidnothing hid , save that it should be , save that it should be 

manifested; neither was (anything) made secret, but that it manifested; neither was (anything) made secret, but that it 
should come to light.”should come to light.”

Hebrews Hebrews 4:13 “And there is 4:13 “And there is no creature that is not manifestno creature that is not manifest
in his sight: but in his sight: but all things are naked and laid openall things are naked and laid open before before 

the eyes of him with whom we have to do.”the eyes of him with whom we have to do.”

Romans Romans 2:16 “In the day when God shall 2:16 “In the day when God shall judge the secrets judge the secrets 

of menof men, according to my gospel, by Jesus Christ.”, according to my gospel, by Jesus Christ.”

ConsequencesConsequences Of Achan’s Of Achan’s ActionAction

“Be “Be notnot deceiveddeceived; God ; God isis notnot mockedmocked: : forfor whatsoeverwhatsoever
a a manman soweth, soweth, thatthat shallshall he he alsoalso reapreap.” (.” (GalatiansGalatians 6:7)6:7)

••Achan’sAchan’s sin sin causedcaused hishis familyfamily toto suffersuffer. Joshua . Joshua 
tooktook thethe spoilsspoils “and “and hishis sonssons, and , and hishis daughtersdaughters” ” 

and and hishis possessionspossessions and and stonedstoned themthem and and burnedburned
themthem withwith firefire andand ““raisedraised overover themthem a a greatgreat heapheap
of of stonesstones.” (.” (Joshua Joshua 7:25, 26)7:25, 26)

••Achan'sAchan's sin sin causedcaused Israel Israel toto suffersuffer.. ““ForFor thethe
CanaanitesCanaanites and and allall thethe inhabitantsinhabitants of of thethe landland willwill
hearhear of of itit, and , and willwill compasscompass usus aroundaround,  and ,  and cutcut off off 
ourour namename fromfrom thethe earthearth: and : and whatwhat wiltwilt thouthou do do forfor

thythy greatgreat namename?” (?” (Joshua Joshua 7:9)7:9)

The Wages Of Sin Have Always 
Been Death. (Romans 6:23)

••Achan’s Sin:Achan’s Sin:

••I SawI Saw

••I CovetedI Coveted

••I TookI Took

••I HidI Hid


